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LB 474

AN ACT relating to agriculture; to adopt the plant
Protection and plant pest Act; to eliminateprovj.sj.ons relating to the eradication ofplant diseases and insect and animal pests; toelimj.nate and change provisj.ons relatj.ng tothe State Entomologist; to elimi.nate theInsect Pest and plant Disease Administrative
Cash Eund; to provide an operative date; toprovide severability; and to repeal sections2-1001 to 2-1015, 2-t12t to 2-1O38, and 2-1046to 2-1059, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, and sections 2-]-016, 2-LOl7,and 2-1019 to 2-lO2O, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986 .

Be it enacted by the peopl,e of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. This act shall be known and may becited as the PIant protection and plant pest Act.Sec. 2. It is hereby declared to be thepublic policy of the State of Nebraska to protect andfoster the heal-th, prosperity, and general welfare of

It: people by preserving and protectj.ng the planti.ndustry. Because of the importance oa the pfantindustry to the welfare and economy of the state and thedamage trhich can resrrlt from the uncontrolledpro)-ifer-ation of plant pests, there is a need to imposestandards and restrictions on the movement and care ofplants vrithin the state. The Department of AgricultureshalI be charged with administering and enfoicing suchstandards and restri.ctions through the plant protection
and Plant Pest Act.

Sec. 3. Eor purposes of the plant protection
and PIant Pest Act, unless the context otherwiserequires, the definitions found in sections 4 to 1g ofthis act shall be used.

Sec. 4. Biological controL agent shall meanany Iiving organism which, because of its parasitj"c,predatory, or other biological characteristics, may beused or intended for use in the suppressj.on or controlof plant pests by bi.otogical rather than chemi.cal means.Sec. 5. Collector shall mean any person whoonly gathers wild ptants for the purpose of
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distribution.
sec- 6. Dealer shal'l mean any person who does

not grord nursery stock in Nebraska but is involved in:
(1) The acquisition and further distribution

of nursery stock;
(21 The utilization of nursery stock for

landscapi.ng or purchase of nursely stock for other
persons; or- (3) The distribution of nursery stock wj'th a
mechanical digger, commonly knoHn as a tree spade, or by
any other means.- Sec- 7. Department shall mean the Department
of Agriculture.

Sec. 8- Distribute shall mean selli-ng,
exctranging, bartering, moving, transPorting, offering to
sell, txchange, barter, move, or transport, or otherwise
supplying- Distribute shalI not include moving or
trinsloriing on contiguous real estate that is owned,
Ieased, or controlled by the same person-

sec. 9. Grower shalL mean any person growing
and distributing nursery stock or actively involved i'n
ttre management or supervision of a nursery.

Sec- 1O- Nuisance plant shall mean any Plant
not economically essential to the welfare of Ehe peoPle
of Nebraska, as deterrnined by the department, and which
may serve as a favorable host of plant Pests or may be
delrimenta} to the a(Jri.culttrral interests of the State
of Nebraska.

Sec- 11- Nursery shall mean any property
where nursery stock is grown, propagated, collected, or
distributed and shall include, but not be Limited to,
private property or any property owned, leased, or
managed Uy ity agency of the United States, the State of
Nebriska or its political subdiv.isions, or any other
state or its politital subdivisions wtrere nursery stock
is fumj-gated, treated, packed, or stored by any Person'

Sec. L2- Nursery stock shall mean alI
field-grown or container-grosn perennial plants,
inclttdilrg, but not Iimited to, vegetative or propaqative
parts or Perennial plants dug from the wiId, so labeled.
and disti-ibuted, and excluding, ilong other things,
greenhouse plants grown for indoor use, annual plants,
6iennial plants, florist stock, cut flowers, sod, turf,
onions, or potatoes, or seeds of any such plant.

Sec- 13. Person shall mean any body pol'j'tic
or corporate, society, community, the public generally,
any individual, partnership, joint-stock company, or
asiociation, or any agent of any such entity-

Sec. 14. Plant shall mean any plant, plant
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product, plant part, or repr.oductive or propagative partof a p1ant, plant product, or plant part- intluding, blltnot Iimited to, trees, shnrbs, viltes, forage and cerealplar)ts, fnrit, seeds, grain, wood, or lumber. ThisshaII include aIl growiltg media, packing material, orcontainers associated with tlte plant_s, plant parts, orplant products named in this section.
Sec. 15. ptant pest shal1 mean any insect,arthropod, nematode, moIIusk, funqus, bacteria, vinrs,mycoplasma, parasitic pIant, physiotogical disorder, orotl)er lnfectious agent which can directly or indir-ect-lyinjure or caLlse damage or a patholoqiial condition tiplants.
Sec. 16- property shall mean any r.eal estateor personal property, includj.ng any vessel, automobile,aircraft, rail car, other vehicfe, machir:ery, buifding,dock, nursery, orchard, or other place wheie plants ar:egrown or maintained or the contents of such place.
Sec. 17. Rules and r-er-;trlati ons slral I meanrules and regulations adopted and promulgated by thedepartment pursuant to the pl-ant protlction and iLantPest Act-
Sec. 18_ WiId plarlts shall mean nur.sery stockfrom any place other than a nursery.
Sec. 19. There is hereby created in thedepartment and rrnder the dir-ection of the Director. ofAgriculttrre the position of State Entomologist. Sucllperson sl:all be a graduate of a recognized univer.sitywith a major, or its equivalent, in entomology, ptantpathology, or an equival-ent biological scj.ence and havenot less than two years of experience ir) suclt field andadministrative work. It shall be the duty of the StateEntomologist through the plant protectlon and plant pest

Act to protect tlte i.nterest of Nebraska as stated insectj-on 2 of this act, to regulate the dlstrj-butlon ofplants, and to asslst exporters of plants in meeting therequirements imposed by other states or countries.
Sec. 20. For the pur.pose of enf or.cemer)t ofthe Plant Protectj.on and plant pest Act or any rule orregulation, the department may:
( 1 ) EDter and iDspect at reasonable times andin a reasonable manner alI property where plants aregrown, packed, or distributed and aII vehicles,equipment, packing materials, containers, records, andIabels on such property. The department may inspect andexamj.ne all records and property relating to compliancewith the act, Such records and property shall be madeavailable to the department for revj.ew at aI1 reasonabletimes;
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(2) In a reasonable mEnner, hold for
inspection and take samples of any plants and associated
matLrials which nay not be in compliance tvith the act;

(3) InsPect or reinspect at any time or place
any plants that are in the state or lrt ing shipped into
or thi'ough the state and treat, seize, destroy, require
treatmeni or destruction of, or returr' to the state of
origin any plants in order to inhibit or prevent the
movement of pl-ant Pests througtrout the state;

(4) obtain an i.nspection uarrant in the manner
prescribed in sections 2g-A3O to 29-a35 from a court of
i-ecord if any person refuses to allow the depalrtment to
inspect pursuant to this section;

(5) Issue a rrritten or Printed
withdraual-from-distribution order when the department
has reasonable cause to believe any lot of nursery stock
is being distributed in violation of the act o:r any rule
or regmlation;

(6) Apply for a restraining order, a temPorary
or permanent inlunction, or a mandatory :injunctj-on
aqainst "ny p.rsot violating or threatening to violate
tfe act or- the rules and requlations' The district
court of the county rrhere the violation is occtlrring or
is about to occur strall- have jurisdiction to qrant such
relief upon good cause shown- Relief may br: granted
notvithsianding the existence of any other remedy at law
and shall be granted Yithout bond;

(71 Issue a guarantine or est-ablistr a
quarantine area;- (8) Cooperate and enter into agreements with
any person in order to carry out the purPose of the act;

(9) Esta.blish a restricted plant Pest list to
prohibit ttre movement into the state of plant pests not
L.o.n to occur in Nebraska and to prohibit th() movement
of those plant pests present in the state but known to
be destructive to the Plant industry;

( 10) Issue phytosanitary certifLcates on
plants for individual shipment to other r;tates or
ioreign countries if ttrose Plants compty with the
requirements or regulations of such state or foreign
country;- (11) Inspect plants that any person desires to
ship into anothei state or country when such person has
maal an application to the department for such
inspection. Ihe inspection straII determine th€) presence
of llant pests to determine the acceptance of the plants
intt othlr states or countries- The dePar-tment may
accept the inspections of laboratories authorized by the
depaitment or field insPectors of the departmerrt;
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(l2t Certify plants or property to meet the
requirements of specific quarantines imposed on Nebraskaor Nebraska plants. The quarantine certification
requirements shall be set forth in the rules andregulations;

( 13 ) Assess and collect charges forinspections, services, or work performed i.n carrying outsubdivisions (10) to (12) of this section. Such chargesshalI not exceed the actual cost of accomplishing such
work. The department may for purposes of admini.stering
subdivisions (10) to (L2l of this section establish inrules and regulations such j_tems as charges, inspection
requirements, standards, and issuance, renewal, orrevocation of certificates or permits necessitated bysuch subdivisions; and

(14) Conduct continuing survey and detectionprograms on plant pests to monitor the population orspread of plant pests.
Sec. 21. AII growers in the State of Nebraskashall conform to the foltowing requirements:
(1) Each grower shall apply for a grower's

license, on forms prescribed by the department, prior toMarch 15 for the following fiscal year. Each fiscalyear shall begin on October 1. Any person making aninitial application shalI do so prior to beginningdistribution. No person distribrrting greenl:ouse plantigrovrn for indoor use, annual plants, biennial plants,
florist stock, cut flowers, sod, turf, onions, orpotatoes, or seeds of any such plant, shall be requiredto obtaj.n a grower's license;

(2 ) Each applicant for a grower's licenseshall furnish a signed v/ritten statement that suchperson shaII acquire and further distribute only nurserystock which has been distributed by a person who isIj.censed by the department as a grov/er or deal,er orapproved by an authorizing agency within the state oforigi.n recognized by the department. Every grower shaIlcontinually maintaj-n a complete and accurate lj.st $riththe department of all sources from which nursery stockis obtained;
(3) AII grower's Iicenses shalI expire on

September 3O unless previously revoked;
(4) Prior to Iicense issuance, aII applicants

shall submit an inspection fee, not to exceed
twenty-five dollars per acre j,nspected, as set forth inthe rules and regulatj,ons;

(5) Applications not received prior to ApriI
15 and initial applications not received prj.or tobegj.nnj.ng dj.stribution shall be considered delinquent
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and shall have an inspection fee of all actual costs
assessed to the Person making the application, not to
exceed thirty-five dollars per acre inspected, fifty
cents per mile traveled for the PurPose of inspection,
and twlnty-five dollars Per hour for travel and
inspectiolr time, as set forth in the rules and
regulations;

(6) A copy of the valid grower's I'icense shall
be posted irr'a .onipi"uot" place at the distribution
Iocation;

(71 Each grower shall keep and make available
for examination Uy ttre department for a Period of t'9
years an accurate r".o.d of aIl transactions conducted
in the ordinary course of business- Records pertaining
to such busi.neis shall at a minimum include the names of
the persons from which nursery stock was received, the
receiving date, and the amount and variety of nursery
stock; and

(8) Any grover who tras a valid certificate
issued Uy itre department as of September 30, 1988, shall
be deemed to be licensed by the department for Purposes
of the Plant Protection and Plant Pest Act' Such
Iicense shall expire on september 30, L9A9, unless
previously revoked.

Sec. 22. AlI growers uithin the state shall
have their nursery inspected by the dePartment at least
once each year for compliance wittr the Plant Protection
and Plant Pest Act.

sec. 23. Upon inspection of a representative
amount of nursery stock and the sati'sfaction of
requirements prescribed in section 21 of this act' the
defartment shall issue a grower's License, rdith any
applicabte restrictions Prescribed in section 24 of this
"ti, to the grower. Eacl.. grower shall -be al'Iowed one
disiribution location per valid grower's license' Each
addj.tional distribrrtion location shall require a
separate application, j.nsPection, and license, with fees
assessed ;; set forth in section 2l of this act' A
person licensed as a grower shall not be required to
tut"i. a separate dealer's license' A grower's }icense
shall not be transferable to another person or another
Iocation.

Sec- 2+- (1) FolLouing the inspection, the
department shall provide a copy of the Plant inspection
."po.t to the grower specifying any area of the nursery
frtm which nursery stock cannot be distributed or any
plants which mai not be distributed as nursery stock'
i4hen deemed necessary to maintain compliance with the
ptrrposes of the Plant Protection and Plant Pest Act, the
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department shall require the grower to wi.thdraw fromdistribution any variety or amount of nursery stock. Arej-nspection may be conducted by the department at thegrower's request and cost- The department may alsoreinspect to determj-ne compliance wj.th the act. Todetermj.ne the cost of any reinspection, tlte departmentshall use rates as outlined .in subdj.vj.sion (5) ofsection 21 of this act. The grower shall comply withthe recommendations of the department as to thetreatment or destruction of nursery stock.
(2) The department may require the treatmentor destructj.on of any nursery stock that is infested orinfected hrith plant pests, nonviable, damaged, ordesiccated to the point of not being reasonably capableof growth.
( 3 ) Any nursery stock on which awithdrawal-from-distribution order has been i.ssued shal-Ibe released for dj.stribution only by authorj.zeddepartment employees or after written permission l:asbeen obtained from the department. Each grower shallpromptly report to the department, in \./riting, theamount and type of plants treated or destroyed underrequirements on withdrawal-from-distribution orders.The department may withhold a grower's license untilconditions have been met by the grower as specified inthe plant inspection report or any other order issued bythe department. A grower's Iicense may be j.ssued

coverir)g portions of the nursery which are not infestedor infected if the grower agrees to treat, destroy, orremove as specified by the department those plants found.to be infested or infected.
Sec. 25. AII nursery stock distributed by anygrovrer shall be only sound, healthy nursery stock thatis reasonably capable of growth, labeled correctly, freefrom lnjurious plant pests, and stored or displayed

under conditions whj.ch shaII maintain its vigor asoutlined in the rules and reguLations.
Sec. 26. Every dealer sltall coltform to thefollowing requirements:
(1) Each dealer shall apply for a dealer's

license, on forms prescribed by the department, pt-ior toDecember 31 for the following calendar year. persons
making an iltitial application shall do so prior tobeginning distribution. No person distributinggreenhouse plants grolrn for indoor use, annual plants,
biennial plants, florist stock, cut flowers, sod, turf,
onions, or potatoes, or seeds of any such plant, shall
be required to obtain a dealer's Iicense;

(2) Each applicant for a dealerr s lj,cense
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shall furnish a signed written statenent that such
person shalI acquire and further di'striE'lte only nursery
stock whj.ch has been distributed by a person who is
Ij-censed by the department as a grower or dealer or
approved 6y an authorizing agency within the state of
oi'igj.t. recoinized by the department' Ev:ry dealer shall
coniinually maintain a complete and accurate list l"ith
the depariment of alI sources from whi:h nursery stock
is obtained;

( 3 ) A dealer's li.cense shall expire on
December 31 each year unless previously revoked;

. (4) AII applications shall be accomPanied by a
fee not to ""ce"d one hundred dollars as set forth in
the ntles and regulatj,onsi

( 5 ) Applj.cations not received prior to
Eebruary i 

-and- initlal applications not rece:ived prior
to begiining distribution shall be considered delinquent
and sirall have an additional delinquent fee assessed of
tt enty percent Per month of ttre total mount of the fee
for the ii."t.s", not to exceed one hundred Percent,

(6) A copy of the valid dealer's license shall
be posted i.'a "on!pi"uo.r= 

place at the distribution
Iocation;

(7) Each dealer, including those wtro oPerate a
mechanical digger, shall keeP and make available for
examination by the department for a period of two years
an accurate iecord of aII transactions conducted in the
ordinary course of business- Records Pertaining to such
businesJ shall at a minimum include the names of the
persons from which nursery stock w1s received' ttre
i-eceiving date, the amount received, and ttre variety of
nursery stock;

(8) Any dealer who is certified by the
department-as of September 30. 1948, shall be deemed to
be lj.censed by the department for purposes of the Plant
Protection atrd Plant iest Act- Sucl.. license shall
expire on December 31, 19a4, unless Previously revoked;
and

(9) Every dealer distributing nursery stock
from more than one locati.on sltall secure a dealerts
Iicelrse for each location from uhich nursery stock is
distributed.

Sec- 27. The department may inspect nursery
stock being distrj-buted by any dealer at any time for
care, viaUility, IabeIing, and the presence of plant
pests.

Sec.28. If the applicant satisfj'es the
reqrtirements as outlined in section 26 of this act, tlle
dejartment shall j.ssue a dealer's license to the
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applicant. A dealerrs license shall not be transferableto another person or locati-on.
Sec. 29. If upon inspection nursery stock isfound to be nonviable, mislabeled, or iniested orinfected with plant pests, the department may specifyany area of the distrj.bution locatj.on from which .irrse.!,stock cannot be distributed or any plants at th;dj.stribution location which may not be distributed asnursery stock. A hrritten or printed$/ithdrawal-from-distribution order shaII be issuedidentifyj.ng any nursery stock which cannot bedistributed. A reinspection may be conducted by thedepartment at the dealer' s request and cost. Thedepartment may also reinspect to determine compliancewith the act. To determine the cost of anyreinspectj.on, the department shalL use rates as outlinedin subdivision (5) of section 21 of this act. Thedealer shall comply with the recommendations of thedepartment as to the treatment 01. destruction of nurserystock. Each dealer shalI promptly report to th;department, j-n writing, the amount lnd- typL of plantstreated or destroyed under reqirirements j.n

withdrawal-from-distribution orders- Nursery stock onwhlch such orders are placed by the department shall bereleased for distribution onLy by authorized departmentemployees or after written permission ]las been obtainedfrom the department.
Sec. 30- AII nursery stock distributed by anydealer shall be onLy sound, healthy nursery stock thalis reasonably capable of growth. labeled correctly, freefrom injurious plant pests, and stored or diipJ-ayedunder conditions which shal"I maintain its vigbr -as

outlined in rules and regulations.
Sec. 31. Collectors sllall be required toobtain a grower's l-icense and shall be subject to aIIthe requirements that apply to the j.l.rspection of nurserystock. AII collected nursery stock shall be labeled alsuch -

Sec.32- (1) The department may suspend orwithhold any licerrse or place the l-icensee on probat.ionwj.th the i.mposition of corrective actions to be taken bysuch licensee wlrenever it has reason to believe that:(a) The Iicense has been r,rsed for the furtherdistribution of Dursery stock obtained from anunlicensed grower or dealer;
(b) The license is bej.ng used by any personother than the person to whom it was issued;(c) The licensee has failed to comply with thePlant Protection and plant pest Act and the rules and
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regulations:
(i) In the care of nurserY stock;
iii ) r" the distribution of nursery stock

inclrrding nursery stock that tras been withdrawn from
di stribution;

(iii) Recjardj-ng treatment or destruction of
r)ursery stock as required bY a
wlthdrawal-from-distributj.on order; or

(iv) In maintaj.ning the nursery stock i'n a
manner accessible to the department; or

(d) The Ii.censee has committed any other
violation of the act.

(2) The department shall in all cases, except
$rhen an imminent trazard to the public health, safety, or
welfare exists or j'n any case of a willful refusal to
permit an authorized inspection, serve upon the
applicant or Iicensee a written notj.ce of intent to
siripend or withhold the Iicense or place the licensee on
proLatlon. suctt notice shalI specify the violation in
qtrestion and may provide srrch person a reasonable
6pportunity to correct such violation before makinq any
oi-a". of withholding, probation. or suspension
effective. An opportunity for a hearing before the
department on this matter shalI be provided' Aly
withholding, probation, or suspension shalI remain j'n
effect untiL the violation has been corrected to the
satisfactiorr of the dePartment.

(3) Upon repeated or serious violations of the
act, the department may revoke a license following
reasonable notice to the Licensee and an opportunity for
a hearing- Ttris section is not intended to preclude the
institution of any court action as provided in the act'

Sec. 33. (1) Any Person residing outside the
state and desirlng to solicit orders or distribute
nursery stock in Nebraska may do so if:

(a) Such person is duly licensed under the
nursery Iaws of the state where the nursery stock
originites and the laws of that state are essentially
equivalent to the laws of Nebraska as determined by the
department; and- (b) suclr person complies with the Plant
Protection and Plant Pest Act and the rules and
regulations on aII nttrsery stock di.stributed in
Nebraska.

(2) The dePartment may cooPerate e,ith and
enter into reciprocal agreements with ottrer states
regarding licensing and movement of nursery stock'
Reiiprocal agreements with other states shall not
prevlnt the department from prohi'biting the distribution
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in Nebraska of nursery stock which fails to meet theminimum criteria for ntrrsery stock of Nebraska_Iicensedgrowers, dealers, or both.
Sec.34. (1.) Optional inspections of plantsmay be conducted by tl)e department rrport request by anypersons desiring srrch inspection. A fee as set forth insubdj"vlslon (5) of section Zl of this act sttall becharged for such an inspection.
(2t Any person who desires a grower's licelsefor any greenhouse plants grown for indoor use, annualplants, biennj.al plants, florist stock, cLlt ffowers,sod, turf, onions, or potatoes, or seeds of any a,,ai.pl-ant, may apply for such license to the depaitment-The inspecti"on of srrch plants shall conform to the samerequirements that apply to the j.nspection of nurserystock as set forth in sections 21 to 25 of this actlFof persons who grow or dj.stribute botlt nurser.y stockand greenhouse plants grown for indoor use, annrralplants, biennial pl,ants, fl,orist stock, cut flowers,sod, turf, onions, or potatoes, or seeds of any srrchplant, one license sl:aII be j.ssued if tl)e annualinspection of such plants is conducted concurrently withthe nursery stock lnspection and the otlter requirementsof the Plant Protection and plant pest Act aLe met. Ifan additional inspection trip is requi.red, the applicantshall be assessed an additlonal fee as outli"ned insubdivision (5) of section 21 of this act.
Sec. 35. (1) It shall be unlawfrrl for anyperson, including any carrier transporting ,r,,a="aystock, to bring j.nto or cause to be brorrght intSNebraska any nursery stock rrnless such sltipment ispLainly and legibly marked with a label showi.ng the nameand address of the cor)signor and consj.gnee, the natrrreand quantity of the contents, the place of origin, andthe ficense or i.ts equivaLent issued by the recognizedauthorizing agency stating that the nursery from wltichthe nursery stock origir)ates has been inspected.(21 It sltall be unlawful for. aDy per.son todistribute in Nebraska nursery stock for the ptrrpose ofresale in Nebraska without meeting the labelirtr', triteriastated in this sectiou.
(3) The reqrrirements of this section shall t)otapply to nursery stock distributed to the fj.nal consumerat a distribution location where a valid gr.ower's ordealer' s I j.cense has been conspj.crrousJ.y posted.
(4) The department may cause to be held forinspection any pIalrts, regardless of propet. labelingaccordi"ng to the Plant protection and plarlt pest act, iithere is reason to believe i.t is i.nfested or infected
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with plant pests. Such plants shatl bt held only for a
period of time reasonable for proper ir: pection and any
ireatment deemed necessary by the 6"Partment' The
department shall not be held responsibLe for costs
incurred by treatment or delay.

isl In carrying out this section, the
department may intercePt or detain any person or
prlperty incltrding vehicles or vessels reasonably
tetievea to be carrying ar)y plants or alry other articl-es
capable of carrying plant Pests. The department may
hold for treatment, destroy, or otherwise dispose of any
plants, if found infested or infected wj-th plant Pests,
at the owtter' s cost -

Sec- 36- Any person owning or controlling
property shall keep such property free from all species
Lf pf.nt= declared by the department to be ntlisance
plants, If the dePartment determines that any sPecies
tr variety of plant is a nuisance plant and that such
plant should be eradicated in order to safegtrard the
igricultural itrterests of the state, the dePartment
shall give public notice of Proposed eradication by
publicaiion in one or more newsPaPers of general
circulation throughout the area over which such nuisance
plant exists, designating the species or variety 1n
question, the proposed eradication area, and the reasons
for the eradicatior). Such notice shall designate a
place and time for a public hearing at which all
interested parties may be heard- After srrch hearing has
been held, the department may cause to be served by
first-class mail individual notices upon the owner of
record of such land at ttrat person's last-known address
stating (1) that the sPecies or variety of plant is a
nuisanie pLant and (2) that ttre departmeDt is authorized
to destroy or order the destl-uction of such Plant' It
shall be the duty of every Person affected by the noti'ce
to use measurei of arrest and control required of such
person by the instructions of the dePartment'

sec. 37- (l) lfhenever the department finds
that there exists, in any other state, territory,
country, or part thereof, any plant pests detrimental to
the agi'icultural interests of the state and that the
control, eradication, retarding, or prevention of such
pests is necessary to protect the plant industry of the
Lt.t", the department may impose arld etrforce a
quarantine prohibiting the transPortation into, within,
or through Nebraska of suctl pests- Quarantine
enforcement shall apply to any Plants or any other
property capable of carrying such plant pests regardless
of whether the plants are distributed by a person
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holding a valid Iicense or its equivalent issued by anauthorizing agency within the state of origin recognized
by the department. Nursery stock and aII other plants
shall be subject to any quarantine measures deemednecessary by the department.

(21 When it has been determined that ar) areaof the state is infected or infested with plant pests
which may be detrimental to the agricultural interestsof the state, such area may be quarantined by thedepartment. Under such quarantine the department mayrestrict or prevent the movement 01- trar)sportation oiany plants or any other property capable of carryingsuch plant pests originating in or having U.".maintaj.ned in any area infested or infected with suchplant pests. Public llotice of any quarantine shalI begiven by the department by publication in one or morenev/spapers in circulatj-on within.the area of the stateaffected by such order.

(3) Any plants or other property moved ortransported in violatj.on of a qtrarantine imposedpursuant to thj,s section may be seized, treated,destroyed, or returlled to tlte state of orj.gin v/ithoutcompensation by the departmeltt.
Sec. 38. If the department firlds that plants

are distribrrted in violation of the plant protection andPlant Pest Act, the department may issue a written orprinted withdrawal-from-distrj.bution order to the personin charge of such plants for the protection of thepublic health, safety, or welfare and may enforce suchorder. Such an order shall specify the r:ature of eachviol-atiol) and the precise action reqtrired to bring theplants into compliance with the applicable provisions ofthe act. Srrch an order shall advise the person that heor she may request an immediate hearing before thedepartment on the specified violation.
The department may issue awithdrawal-from-distributi.on order or) plal)ts that areperishable, even if the result of such order will britrgabout the il)voluntary disposal of strch items, hrhen, inthe opini.on of the person issuj-ng such order, noalternative course of actiol] would sufficiently protect

the public healtlt, safety, or vrelfare under theci.rcttmstances.
Sec. 39. The department may cooperate andenter into agreements with the United States Departmentof Agricultrlre or any other federal or state agency inthe implementation or enforcement of the il-antProtection and Plant Pest Act artd the 1944 Organic Actof Congress, as amended, on the operati.ve date of thls
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section.
Sec. 4U^- AII costs associated with a

vithdrawal-from-distribution order or the quarantine,
treatment, or destruction of plants shall be incurred by
the olrner of such plants. The department sha}L not be
Iiable for any actual or incidental costs incurred by
any persoll due to such dePartmer)tal- actions' The
deiaitment shall be reinbursed by the owner of such
plants for the actual exPenses incurred by it in
tarryinc1 out a wittrdrawal-fron-distribution order or the
quarlntine, treatment, or destlaction of any pLants'

Sec. 41. If the dePartment determines that
any fee fras been erroneously collected or computed, the
deiartment shall credit the excess amount coLlected or
p"id to any fees then due and owing from the person
irnder the Plant Protection and Plant Pest Act' Any
remaining balance may be refunded to ttre person by whom
j.t was paid.

Sec. 42- (f) Any Persot) receiving any
shipment of trursery stock from any foreign country that
has not been inspected and released by the United States
Department of Agriculture at the port of entry sfrall
,rotify ttre dePartment of the arrival of such shipment'
its lontents, and the name of the consignor' Such
person shall iroLd the shipment unoPened unti'l inspected
or released bY the dePartment-

(21 No per-son shall import or ciruse to be
brought i.nio Nebraska any soils or Plant Pests for
reseirch Purposes or ottrer educational uses without
permission from ttre dePartment-- (3) No person shall import or cause to be
brought into Nebraska any biological control agent
vith6ut a permit as set forttr j-n rules and re(lulations'
Sucl. ntles alrd reg[rlations may provide for reasonable
exemptions from permit requirements- Permitli may be
j.ssuld olrly after the department determine:: that the
proposed shipment or use vill not create sufficient
irazirA to warrant the refusal of a permit-

Sec. 43. In constlring and er)forcing the
Pl-ant Protection and Plant Pest Act, omission or failure
of any individual acting for or employed by any other
p..=oi or other principal vithin the scope of his or her
Lmployment or Lrfi""- strall in every case be deemed the
act, omj.ssion, or failure of such person or other
principal as weII as that of the individual-

Sec. +4- (1) Any Person shall be gnrilty of a
class IV misdemeanor for the first violation and a Class
II misdemeanor for any subsequent violation of ttre same
nature if that Person:
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(a) Distributes nursery stock and has not beenduly .l-icensed under the plant protection and plant pest
Act;

( b ) Receives nursery stock for furtherdistribution from any person rrho has not been dulylicensed or approved utrder tlte act;
(c) Uses any license issued by the depar.tmentafter it has been revoked or has expired, while thelj,censee was under suspensiol), or for purposes otherthan those authorized by the act;
(d) Offers any hindrance or resistar)ce to thedepartment in the carr.ying out of the act, including,but not Iimited to, denying or concealinq information ordenying access to any property relevant to the properenforcement of the act;
(e) AIIows any plant declared a nuisance plantas outLined in section 36 of this act to exist on strchperson's property or distri.butes any such plants ormaterials capable of harbot.ing plant pestsi
(f ) Is Iicer)sed as a gl.ower or dealer atrd:(i ) Eails to comply with provisj.ons fortreatment or destnlction of nursery stock as reqtrired bywithdrawal-f rom-di stribrrti on orders ;(ii) Distributes alty quarantined nrrrsery stockor nurseLy stock for wl:ich awithdrawal-from-distribution order has been issued; or
( ij.I ) Distl.ibutes nursery stock for tltepurpose of further distribution to ar)y person inNebraska not licensed as a c;rower or.dealer;
(q) Distributes nrlrsery stock wlticlt is notsound, healthy. reasonably capable of growtlt, labeledcorrectly, and free from injurious p.l-ant pests;
(h) Distri.butes plants which have beenquarantj.ned or are in a quarantined area;
(i) Vlolates any i.tem set fortlt as unlawful il)section 35 of thls act; or
(j) Vj.olates any other provisior) of the plant

Protection and Pl.ant pest Act.
(2) Any lot or shipment of plantts not itrcompli.ance with the Plant protection and plallt pest Actand the rules and regulations shaII be srrbject toseizure on complait)t of the department to a corlrt ofcompetent jurisdj.ction in the county in which suchplants are located. If the court finds tlte plants to bein violation of the act and orders the condemnati.on ofthe plants, such plants shall be disposed of itr anymanner deemed necessary by the department. tn noinstance shall the disposition of the plalrts be orderedby the court without first giving the cl,aimant an
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opportunity to aPply to the court for lelease of such
pfants or for permission to treat or relabel the Plants
to bring such plants into compliance with the act'

(3) It shall be the duty of the county
attorney of the cotlnty in uhich any vjolatioll occurs or
is abotri to occur, vtren notified by the department of a
violation or threatened violati-oD, to institute
appropriate proceedings, either criminal, injunctive, or
Uottr, wittrout delay- Before the department rePorts a
viotation, all oPPortunity strall be given to the person
against whom proceedings vill be brought to Pr:esent such
person's viewi to the department as set forth in the
Admlnistrative Procedure Act -

(4) Any person adversely affected by an order
made by the department pursuant to the Plant Protection
and Plant Pest Act may appeal such order, and the appeal
shalI be in accordance lrith the Administrativ() Procedure
Act.

Sec- 45. The department shall trav'r authority
to adopt and promulgate such rules and regulations as
are rl."==..y to the effectlve discharge of its duties
under the Plant Protection and Plant Pest Act- The
rules and regulatior)s may include, btrt shal-l not be
limited to, provisions governing:

(1) The issuance and revocation of Licenses as
arrthorized by the Plant Protecti.on and Plant Pest Act;

(2i The assessment and collection of license,
inspection, and delinquent fees;' (3) The withdrawal from distribution of
nursery stock;

(4) The care, vlabitity, and stalldards for
nursery stock;- (5) The labeling and shipment of nursery
stock;

(6) The j.ssuance and release of plant pest
quarantines and withdrawal-from-distribtttion orders;

(7 ) The establishment of a restr;icted plant
pest Iist;

(8) The preparation, maintenance, handling,
and flling of reports by persons subject to the act; and

(9) The adoPtion of the American Association
of Nurserymen's American Standard for Nursery Stock
insofar i= it does not conflict with any provision of
the act.

Sec. 46. All money received from any source
pursuant to the Plant Protection and Plant Pest Act
=fr.ft be remitted by the dePartment to the State
Treasurer and by the State Treasurer credited to the
Plant Protection and Plant Pest Castr Eund which is
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hereby created. The fund shall be used by thedepartment to aid in defraying the expenses ofadmini.stering the PlaDt protection and plant pest Act.Any rnoney in the Insect pest ar)d plant DiseaseAdmilristrative Cash Errnd on the operative date of thissection slrall be trar)sferred to tl)e plat)t pr.otection andPlant Pest Caslt Eul)d. Any rnoney in tlte platrt protection
and Plant Pest Cash ['und available for investment shallbe invested by the state investment officer prrrsuant tosectiorrs 72-1237 to 72-1269 -

Sec. 47. Tlris act shall become operative ol)October 1, 1988.
Sec. 44. If any section in this act or anypart of any section shall be declared invalid oi.unconstitutional, srrch declaratlon shaII not affect thevalidity or constitutionaLity of the remaining portionsthereof.
Sec. 49- That sections 2-1OO1 to 2-1O15,2-1021 to 2-1038, and 2-1046 to 2-1059, Reissue RevisedStatrrtes of NebIaska, 1943, and sections Z- 1016, 2-\O17.and 2-1019 to 2-lO2O, Revised Statrrtes Srrpplement, 1986,are repealed.
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